
TOO MUCH
WORK SAYS

EGGERS
"My duties are arduous. "We are

all working overtime in my office and
breaking the eight hour law."

This was the' gist of Sheriff Fred

Eggers' explanation to Judge Lawlor
v!.y so many professional jurors had
got on the special venire of 200 which
reported in court two days ago, and
to which the court objected.

"Iwork from 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 1 the next morning," con-
tinued the sheriff when quizzed yes-

terday by Lawlor. "I carried out your, instructions as well as I could. I told
my men to go out in the open and
get good men. They did, so far as I
know,,and if there were any profes-
sional jurors on that list I did not

Judge Lawlor, however, was not
satisfied with the sheriff's explanation
and has summoned some 15 deputies
under Eggers who made the summons
to appear before him today at 4
o'clock. One of the 200 veniremen told
Lawlor that he was not summoned at
all, but had been told by his brother
In law to report for jury service.
Judge Lawlor reprimanded Eggers.

SLAYER'S ATTEMPT
AT SUICIDE BARED AS
HIS DAUGHTER WEEPS

Daughter Hears William Berry
Swear He Shot Employer

in Self-Defense

Two attempts) Rt suicide by William
Berry, accused of the murder of Peter
Greeriwald. saloon keeper, were re-
vealed otday when his trial was re-
sumed before Judge Cahanlss.

The revelation brought tears again
to the eyes of 10 year old Jennie Ber-
ry, the defendant's daughter, who was
in court to hear him testify in his own
defense.

"Papa is a good man," she said.
"They'll let him go."

VERDICT XXI'Ki'TKD TODAY
Itwas expected that a verdict would

be brought in this afternoon.
The suicidal attempts were made In

the county jail. Shortly before his
first trial Berry twisted a quilt and
hanged himself from a window bar.
He wa* found barely in time.

The second attempt came after the
first trial. In some way he got kero-
sene. Pouring it over his body and
his bedy, he lighted a match.

Little Jennie has sat at her father's
side through the three day* of his
trial.

He was discovered before serious
injury had been sustained, but still
bears the scars of his burns on his
face and hands.

TELI.S HIS VERSIO.V
Berry took the stand in his own be-

half when court convened. He re-
counted the circumstances of the
shooting of Greenwald. He said that
after Oreenwald had discharged hirh
on December 22 of last year he had
returned in the evening and de-
manded his wages. Greenwald, he
said, refused to pay, and ordered him
out of the saloon.

The witness added that when
Greenwald reached under the bar
where a revolver was kept, he drew
his own weapon and shot the pro-
prietor.

He testified that Greenwald had
often told him of the many shooting
affairs In whlc.h he had participated,
and said he was sure that Greenwald
intended to shoot, so he opened flrst.

The defendants occupied the stand
to the hour of the noon adjournment.

"SHOT IST SEI.F-DEPEX SK"

Berry denied that he had killed the
saloon man because the latter had dis-
charged him for excessive drinking.
He said Instead that he shot only In
self-de/ense.

He testified that when he was talk-
ing to Greenwald, the latter ran to
the rear of the saloon to get a re-
volver to kill him, and that it was
only then that he shot.

The contention of the prosecution
Is that Greenwald did not go for a
revolver, but that he went to the
telephone, and lt merely chanced that
his revolver was In a drawer under
the phone.

Following Berry's recital of his
story the case went to argument.
Louis Ferrari, assistant district attor-
ney, opened for the prosecution, and
was followed by J. J. Dunne and Nate
Coghlan, attorneys for the defense.
Ferrari then closed for the state.

The case will go to the jury about
2 o'clock.

Pretty 10 year old Jennie Berry cheering her father, William
Berry, as he faces jury for slaying Peter Greenwald.

CUPID MEANDERS;
SWAIN DOES NOT

Letter of Proposal, H Months
Astray, Is Answered by
"Yes"; Rush Trip East

That he may receive by word of
mouth the acceptance of his proposal
of marriage to Miss Ruth Forrest,
daughter of a wealthy family ofVTo-
peka, Kan., Harry T. Plunkett, a civil
engineer and oil expert, is now rush-
ing across the country as fast as
steam can carry him.

Plunkett met* the young woman
two years ago, but lacking heart to
propose in person, wrote to her.

By the time the letter reached "To- 1
peka she had gone to Europe. The
letter followed her for months with-
out catching up.

She received it only when she re-
turned home. She at once wrote a
letter of acceptance, but it had the
same fate, following Plunkett from
place to place.

\Vh*n Plunkett arrived In San
Francisco from the south he found
the letter awaiting him. He bought
a wedding outfit and a railroad ticket
in a hurry and started for Topeka.

WEATHER FORECAST
For San Francesco?Fair tonight

and Friday; light northwest winds.

Women Launch War
Against Transparent

And All Slit Gowns
Present Day Modes of Feminine

Wearing Apparel Denounced

as Immoral >
Br Associated Prase.

CLEVELAND. 0.. Dec. 11.?"Cleve-
land and Cuyahoga county women
club members are today being en-
listed in a war against present day

modes of feminine wearing apparel.

The movement follows an attack on
prevailing styles made last night at

a convention of the county W. C. T. U.,
when resolutions were adopted which
recited that:

?'Whereas, many women are-
given to immodesty, as expressed
in wearing apparel, and where-
as, this body believes such a
practice tends toward the demor-
alization of society, the destruc-
tion of homes and the extension
of the white slave traffic, there-
fore, be it.

"Resolved, that we condemn
all transparent wearing apparel
or any other kind which unduly
exposes the form pr figure of
women, and take a stand for sim-
plicity and modesty, which are
expressions of character Indress."

LECTURE ON BALZAC
Atidre Ferrler will lecture on Bal-

zac 'tonight at the St. Francis. He
and Mme. Ferrler will sing French
songs. Adolphe Locher being the ac-
companist.

LECTURE DATE CHANGED
The last lecture of the autumn sea-

son at St. Mary's college, Oakland,
will be delivered by Brother Lewis
December 19 instead of next Sunday.

THE CALL, THE CLEANEST CLAS-
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These Prices Will Delight
Santa Claus, or father, or mother, or who-

ever has to pay the bills, for they are all spe-
cial prices (some are marked reductions), and
are for merchandise with a practical Christ-
mas value as gifts.

I Suits Reduced
Nearly every suit in our entire stock now

on sale at a greatly reduced price. No suit?
no matter what its former price?is now
higher than $43.50, and most desirable bar-
gains will be found at every sale price.

Here Is a Remarkable Sale Group
350 Suits which were formerly \

priced up to $29.50. Itf 7P II265 Dresses which were former- 1 jk MW IH
ly priced up to $35.00. ) * I _PC # 1

185 Evening Gowns which were I JB \u25a0 m
formerly priced up to $35.00. I

ALLREDUCED TO /

New Winter Waists
Ml Christmas Bargains
Lawn and Voile Waists?Pretty, embroidered fronts and

yokes; some drop shoulder styles, some with set in sleeves,
ruchings and dainty fancy effects. QPSpecial for Christmas sDC

Striped Voile Waists?With net niching down front:low neck, short sleeves; well made and very <T«f <JC
Christmas Special 4>l«-0

Shadow Lace Waists?Some in Lucille effects, some fur
trimmed, some in dainty ruffled styles, low neck T igf*
with long or short sleeves Christmas Special 4>-/.

Shadow Lace and Voile Waists?The models of voile are
prettily emhroidered with Venise lace trimming. High neck
and long sleeves. The shadow lace waists in this group are
in pretty Lucille styles, high neck, short sleeves, ith QCand are exceptional values Christmas Special 4>T«-0

St. near Kearny

j I Kearny St.
j 1 Entrance [

Citron Fatr at Vtaalla. Tier. 4 tm 13.
Tulare Connty Orange Shim, Reduced round trip tickets vta South-

ern Pacific, from San Francisco. Oak-
land. Alameda, Berkeley. Sacramento,
Banning and point* between. On sale
December 2 to 13. Return limit De-
cember 16.?Advertisement.

HAVE YOU SOMETHING TO SELL?
ADVERTISE IN THE CALL WANT
AO SECTION. *

RESINOL HEALS
ITCHING SKINS

f
And CleaA Unsightly Complexions.

Resinol Ointment, with Resinol
Soap, stops itching Instantly, quickly
and easily heals the most distressing
cases of eczema, rash, ringworm, tet-

ter or other tormenting skin or scalp
eruptions and clears away pimples,
blackheads, redness, roughness and
dandruff when other treatments have
proven only a waste of time and
money.

So.why don't, you let Resinol stop
your skin trouble? Resinol is a phy-
sician's prescription which has been
used by other doctors for eighteen
years in the treatment of all sorts of
skin humors, sores, bolls, wounds and
pile*. You can use Resinol Ointment ;
(50c and $1) and Resinol Soap (25c) !
freely, with the perfect assurance I

t it contains nothing that could i
injure the tenderest skin. Sold by
every druggust. Do not let similarity

of name or appearance fool you into
accepting a "substitute" for Resinol.
For trial free write to Dept. 25-R,
Resinol, Baltimore, Md.?Advertise-
ment.

Our Greatest Clearance Sale of

gu. Suits, Dresses
and Coats

5 Now in Progress

AllSuits HalfPrice
(And Half Price ere MEANS Half

525 Suits, $12.50 $45 Suits, $22.50
? *30 Suits « $ 1500 $ 65 Suits, $32.50

AllDresses lA to lA Off

If/nOT 75 Coats Half Price
/Iil Mr

An cs P ec i interesting opportunity

1 Jiw *or 6 r̂^s > misses and small women.

Prices $3.95 to $12.75
H: UBt Rece 've d?New Separate Dress
r\-A</JJ Skirts in solid colors, plaids and

' ChCCkS ' 85 95 *6 's°' *8 75 '

Women's 25c Handkerchiefs 12V2c ji Reliable $1.00 Kid Gloves 78c
kerchiefstn a Star Bargain half price sa,e - ' T cla?P overseam sewn R in tan,
This includes embroidered handkerchiefs MfSl&HtfllSB brown, white and black; all sizes. Also
in Swiss and Lawn ; also a good supply in lilliJ/W one clas P Ca Pc Kloves with p avy English
pure Linen. Blsilp^Mlfc?-\u25a0r»\u25a0 ll^T/SSP» welt seams i all slzes - in tan nnlv-Box of 6 Handkerchiefs 79c Gl°ves 29c
very handsome package. Each box contains ] Suede lining. As a great Star Bargain fea-

u ,di k!-O M I _H I JT a II if TB __1 i 4 fLW* b__ n

"'l'-'7-'* lowest

Featuring Holiday Merchandise at Cut Prices
50c Silk Mull Scarfs

b'"efit °' al> Boxed Neckwear for Women
I'M and 2 yard Mull scarfs in all colors. j-fc-Tt llaiiMa Qfamnc T,IC vcr-v newest neckwear creations, mf±

Some have silk fringe ends, others are in dot- |JUUII|JS Fischus. Medici collars, jabots, sets, etc.: all X|
ted effects. The entire lot on sale Friday at f T -»| in 1 packed in individual boxes. 4SC for I-nday Tf^_/V*
29Q each. ' gg*f| Until iZ 0 UOCK only.

H Again! $3.50 to $5.00 Trimmed Hats Dressed Dolls Reduced /^jm
K\ Ready to repeat last week's d» _g fkft Several hundred Dolls affected ?all of them

big $1.00 success. More than «P | in perfect condition and stylishly dressed. Tliere
ICM) of them trimmed espe- are four big bargain lots. Pay particular atten- -W/^fe^Jg
cially for the sale. The latest tion to the reductions and remember they will WY^Tvshapes in plush, velvet and silk, cleverly be in effect Friday only. w^^^/Ti^-
trimmed with ostrich fancies, novelty aig- Regular $1.25 Dressed Dolls. mA p***;
rettes. imitation paradise, wings, quills, Regular $1.48 Dressed Dolls, $1.10 rTj

ft HiVl Smart bOWS, etc. Positive $3.50 to $5.00 hats $1.85 and $1.98 Dressed Dolls. $1.25 'W v / ll'
on sale Friday only at $1.00. Regular $2.25 Dressed Dolls, $1.75

v See the big display in MillineryDepartment, $1.98 Fotoscopes. $I.2s?The modem magic lantern, which /(jpJpV^J/,
1 \i -.1 "PTrtrty * does away with glass slides. They are equipped to be usedVJ?) toeCOna fIOOr. vvith clectric< acetylene or oil lights. fill

\u25a0WBPWKHWnMBMPMWBMBBMBMMMM 75c Metal Tea Sets, 6Oo?Decorated in Kill~~ Romilar light colors, the designs representing rW
d*o CA O_L OI 1 \u25a0 IVCgUiar fl*iW scenes from fairy tales. Six large cups and Ul 11UUi *P*&.D\J I\ODC Dld.nKetS HiCl*. n 1 saucers, a tea pot. cream pitcher and tray £7 <QIVlllll91*17 Kf*llCh-&6 make up the set. Ruy I-riday and save 15c.

A positive saving of 35c on your choice of 50 1 C AfUllLOlJ JLPI UOIICO iMmWMWWTIWiniTIWIIi'IMIMiMiiiMillUlMiiliiiwiiiiiiiM.ilnll ill wn
different shades and patterns in robe-blankets. d» I 1 f _____i_li&r I_7 * IT 1
with enrd. tasseis and frogs included. «p I.ll> BbHI Women s Underwear 2Qr

A Special Star Bargain price Jf
? Medium Weight Cotton

on Military Brushes with solid stan( 'arf l S3oc line, which we feature
Regular $1.25 Switches 69C jk !£"*S quality hand W\ at 39e. Friday the price will be 29c.

CT T drawn bristles, lhev are packed f I \\ \ xj \ ests with high neck and long sleeves m
1-uU 18-inch switches, natural, wavy hair. To be in a neat gift box. ' 1 \ sizes 4to 9. Pants ankle or knee length

had in all shades but gray. MM Ash Trays 19<_. Made of Bo
_ {A _ /T7 in sizes 4to 6.

Regular $2.25 Switches $1.29 B llSTtnu^ngs^ 111 bnuw and <4Mcrodc w Union Suits OCr\ 24-mch natural, wavy switch with three short II Handy Boxes 35^?Leather- V< For Children (12 to 14)
stems. The assortment includes every known shade WM ette covered boxes, regulation \> | Samp]c Union suits in , ipht

,
medium or

IT^' " sizes for gloves, handkerchiefs /tiT M fleeced cotton, wool and cotton, etc.
The above prices are for Friday only. and collars.

Boys' Sweaters $ 1.55 Regular $1 50 Umbrellas $I #l9 J*
Our $1.75 Line .. . 1 For Men and Women «P*» /fTKjPE' p . Our regular $1.50 line reduced as a Star Bargain feature. | J if'/fA positive saving of 20c on splendid Worsted Every umbrella has a Paragon frame with 8 ribs. The cover- S I #| Jsweaters?Ruff Neck style, in navy and gray. A ing is high grade (doria cloth and the handles are Hardwood. Ml jkJ

Jfflfm\ mlSfflr&i&, full range »>f sizes from 28 to ,~)4. inclusive. plain or trimmed ami carxed. 'wSIh

Basket of Wines <M QQ Women's Wool Felt Kumfort Slippers W \u25a0
wmF ,rcat >c;tar Bargain special. ? v Made of all-wool felt, with plain vamps, Wf £\ H I

Each basket contains five bottles assorted Cali- hand turned soles and regulation heels. i w '

fornia sweet wine and three bottles California Plenty of all sizes in gray and black |

$3.95 Bathßobes $3.29 Star Bargain Ribbon Sale
Bargain price on Tapestry Covered 'v price on s>:» to 6 2

women's bath robes, Jft Off* 1 ? 12p) / inch pure silk ril)bons?Drc^dens,
in light blue, gray, tan and red: trimmed with wide $ A Q 111OTIS LJ\ Persians » Bulgarians, etc. Many
Satin fold, cord and tassel. The assortment is very pieces in the lot worth 50e a yard,
pleasing, the quality unmistakable. >f none worth less than 35c A

flMi d-l *C I 1 \ ' ''T^ cnan ce to save on your holiday
65c Flannelette Gowns 47c l§mM Blze 22 . use. L ribbon l

"

s^IZZZ b?

Ribbon 7Q/,
cut full and long; choice of high or low neck. Coat Hangers #

C *
y ff'Jlj. broidery work. A splendid assortment of hand-MISSeS bweaterS O/C IP if J made ribbon coat hangcrs-a host

A close-out price on the regular $100 grade, in Ma- Bft lection in new patterns. XKXmS*3 of colors and combinations. Each
roon only; sizes 28 to 34. All in the Ruff Neck style, >«fF" R^'r^^^T'L^d one daintily perfumed.
Shaker weave. . I.at «e«uiar *»c graae. a goou aa "I Vmvf' 'vfc.l sortment. ---_-____-______________-_________-__-__-__^

Girls' Flannelette Gowns 39c jljl?£^i^o32ffia $1.95 Silver Plated Sandwich Trays
Sizes 2 to 14. They have double Yokes, high neck H.ndkerebl-t Bo«_, A Star special from the Jewelry Section. Each piece A-|

with collar, and are braid trimmed Choice of several xJyjfLs 19«--Neat burnt wood effects. made of white metal, and heavy silver plated. A new and A I
patterns. The regular price is 50c.' ' attracttve Pierced pattern. A genuine saving opportunity. ~


